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1.  The Business Cooperation Centre was set up by the Commission in 1)lJ
with the following functions:
(i)  to provid.e businesses with information on economic, }egal, fiecal  and.
administrative aspbcts of transnational  cooperati-ve  and. merger arrangenents;
(ii)  to initiate  contacts between businesses wishing to establish llnks with
businesses in other Corununity countriesq
(iii)  to draw the attention of Community authorities to the obstacles to
transnational  cooperation in the Conmunityc
It  was intend.ed that the Centre should:
(")  serve businesses in the Comraunity only;
(t)  give priority  to snnall and. med.iurr-sized. businesses;
(")  act as an enabling agency on1y, all  initiative  and responsability  for
cooperation being left  to the businesses concerned.












Non*-Comnmrnity couritries  322
Total 2,259
Most of the reqqests were for information on company Iaw, tarc systemst
exchange  and investment control regulations, and. right  ctrestablishment.l(
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Beti'reen Jr:ne 1!lz! and. October 1)l) the Centre was infornred. of the
concLusion of some thirty ag:'eemenbs.
Roughly spealcing, then, the Centrets activity leads to contact with a
possibLe partner in two cases out of three and to the conclueion of an
agreement in one case out of five.
3.  The folloving facts emerce from an analysis of the requests for
informc"tion, the requ.ests for partners circulated. anC the replies received.
The low interest shorm during the first  year by France and. to an even
greater d'egree br ltai.y has been considerably remed,ied" try a publicity campaign
and by d.irect contacts with trad.e associations  and. business infornration geruices.
fhe most aetive sectors are, as would. be expected., those whe:re there are
a large nurnber of snal1 and. medium.-sized  businesses  and where at the sarne
time in.tcgration of commercial structures  and. production is both 3.ogica1
end. prac-i;ice,ble: the chenical, stfuctural steel and, nechanical engineering
industries and. the food industry,
As would. also be expected., there ig a relative absence of interest on
the part of botir the mining industry ancl of highty concentrated. sub--sectors
such ab basic chenistry, the car industry, iron and steel, md heavy
eLe ctronechanical and. large-scale  el ectronic engineering.
A greater interest might however have been expected. fron sectors such as timberr the builcling ind.ustry a,,nd. transport, where a certain anount of
::estructuring appears to be both feasible ancl d,esirable. The service indust:rtes
l:ave shor'rn rnore of the interest arrticipated.,
The sizes of the busir:esges which have contacted. the Centre have, with
a few exceptions, ranged. botween 50 a^ncl {00 employees, the average being
arori:rcl 2)0.
It  is obvious from tlre number of applications  rnad.e to the Centre that it d-efinitely r:ret a neecl on the part of small and. nediur,r-sized. businesses in





The Centre has pnofited. fton the support and the indlspensabte  active
col.laboration of, trad.e associationg, Europemr nationall sectoral and
regionaL, UIIICE also has recently spolcen in favour of continuation on a
pernanent baais of the Centre.
Conneccial. opelato:rs. appreciate tirg dlrect availability to ind.ividual
businebsas of Comxrunity senrioes lrhich thoqh of lirnited. scope are of practical
value, and. the Centre is both bringing d.own to earth the hopes of those ttho
saw it  as a leorganiser of Europea,:r indust?y, which is not iic  ;o|r ud
conf,ounding the scepticisn of those who thorrght tha-t i'b would prove to be
a useless bureauclatic institution.
5,  A nurnber of countries outsid.e the Comrunity have ind.icated. their interest
in profiting fron the'senricog of the Bueiness Cooperation Centre a.lrd the matter hae
sweral. times been speoifically ralsed. when ooope:ration agreemeirts have been
ooncluded. between the Cormuni*y  ancl other cor:r:tries, This wouJ.cl give the Centre
an acldjtional function as an intermediary for the initiation of cooporative
actiyity a.nd joint ventuXes  betryeen busineeses in tbe Conirm:nity e,nd, in other
cou:ctriee, it  being rlrd.srstood. tbat tt  wou1d. here .again be consernod prinaril;'
with.ned,iun-gized,  busin€ss€s. The Conmurtity hasr,howeverr.qtrite apart fron
the ACP cor.mt:ries, ag?eements, prefe:rentlal- and othenvicer with a large nunber
of cowrtries both inside and, outside lh.rroper &nd orbenslon of the Centrets
conpetence to non*Cornmrnity oountries wouLd. have consid.erable  effscts on tho
organlsation  and. staffing of the Centre and. would. regu.ire d.eveLopnont of new
working raethoC.s.
Ehe Coriurisslon,  while fu1.Ly appreoiatlve of the econonic and. poLitical
advantoges of an ingtrrment of lndustriaL cootrreration at neclium-size  ancl even
snali company level between the Comnirnity a.nd, other ooui:tries, 5.s keeping the
matter r:nd.er teview encl will  inforrn the Council of its  oonclusions at a'
laten clate.
6,  As was lalct doml when the Centre wag created., the Conmission  has at
the end. of, the initiaL three""year perlod. of opetatlon of, the Cevrtne reported
to the Council on the results of the Centrers work and on the information
that has cone to light.  Thle reporb wiLL ser,ve &s a basis for discusslon  of,
the work of the Centr.eo
The nain pnoposals which the Conmissicn  has mad.e are:
(i)  reinfo:rceraent of the info:noation and. contact ser:vices
Centre, to businesses in the Comrnunity;
(if ) a nore d.€tailed study of 'the possibility of'extend,ing
to businesses in certain non-$lenber countries.
provided by the
the Centrers worlc^r'';l:J.':""i"'5 TfiiurssroNE DELLE
EURoPlE|sKErcLueS5kmoP;i|scHENGEME|NscHAFTEN-
EUROPEAN.COMMUNITIES  -  COMMISSION  DES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  _
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J aIlv].er Iy IO ,?#.,,"",
Le fonctionnement d,u Bureau d.e Ilapprochement  des Entreprises, trois  ans a,pr5s sa,
cr6at ion
I -  rlrr 19731 la Comrni-ssi.on a cr66 le Bureau d.e Rapprochement  d.es lntreprises,  avec les
tichcs suiv$-res:
-  procu?er aux entroprises d.cs informations  sur les aepects 5conomiques, jurid.iques,
fiscaux, administratifs  d.cs coop6rations ct int5grations transnationalesl
-  6tablir d.cs contacts entre entrcprises rL6sireuses d-e srengager da:rs un rappro-
chement;
-  signaler aux instanccs comnnunautaires  1es obstaclos cJue ri:ncontrent les rappro-
chenrents transnationaux dms Ia Communsut6.
11 a ,itd entendu que I'activjt6  d.u Bureau
-  devait servir uniqucincnt aux entreprises d.e la com-munaut6;
-  clevait sta.d.rr:sser on priorit6  aux entreprisee petites et rnoyenncci;
-  dcvait rester neutrc, 1?initiati"ve et la responsabiLit6 d.es rapprochcments  appar- tenalt aux entrepriscs"
2- Lr activit6 du .Buroau
Dcmucles df informa.tion










Fays tiers  322
Total  ?-.259
Les informdlons demand€es conccrnent
r6gi-ncs fiscaux, 1es rJglementations
tr6le  d.es investissements, le d.roit
le plus souvent le droit  des eocidtr3s, Ies




Deme-ndcs  dc rech,rrchc de .p".rt,rn_..irc(s)  pour un rappiochemcnt
Dr.::nqrtdis ins truites
ct  diffus ies
ilSponscs  dt cntrcpri-
scs int6r'.:ssies
D,..,,n'^ndcs pour 1 ;squc1lcs
un ou nl-usi-curs contacts








































jut-n L974 of octobra L975 dfunc trcntainc rlraccords
11 cn r'3su1 bc, grossjo noclo rlu-i; ltactivit,j  clu Burciru e.boutib i  proooscr un p..rto-
n;.i::c plausiitl-,: ,iit,trs dor-,,x ci].s sur trois , of clrc 13s conta.cts cond.uissn i; i  rrir ac-
cor,:l Cans un cas sur cinq.
3 -  Une analys,: Ccs ind,icatr:r.Lrs i.,l-obaux d.e ItintdrOt ilenif,:stJ par lcs cnircpriscs i
ltacbivitd  rj"u ilurta.u (no,rbrc dc dcmandes clrinforrnrti,:ns, nonbre dc durrryrrlcs clc
rcchercho cl':'nrrtenairrv  ciiffusjos, nombrc de r6ponsi-s rc?ues) permct d.: fair;
Ics constatltions sLiv?nt.,is
-  3n cc qui- concerni:1. vcnllbLlog_eaf  pWs, lc faiblc  intjrOt  i,:alciuj p,;nddlt
lii  premiirc r;rn,-ir: plffifr.:jco  €t surtout Ltltal-ic,  a dtf  sensiblernent rar-ura-
pJ gr3,ce ) un effori.l-g sr:nsil:j-lisation ct dc contacts d.irccts avcc d.cs orgarr-
si.bions .r:rofcssionncllcs ou ryant une fonction clf iirforna.tion auprls d.cs eiltrr.:-
itriscs;
-  1i;s scctcurs l';s ';lr..s '"c'l-ifsr sont logr-cJr-rcnent ccu:< oir il  y : un tris  gr*rd:rombri ;-------- cl'cnircpriscs petitcS l'', ,loyunnos et Oil un mouvctTlcnt cl_rintjgration Cc: stlrctr.r-
rcs conmorciales ct  C-r:, production est i  la fois possiblr; et logique; chimi.:,
constructrcn  nii-bal-1ic,",-Lc ct nic::nique, industr.ii :r.1incnte"irc.
P:r.ra"llilemerrt, on cong'i;r,'i;:: .l-tabsencc relativc non seul-enent Ccs inclustrics
extractivr:sr ,rtr,is ,:ncor: tto  sous-sect.:urs  hautclacnt conccntrjs, comnc par
cx. 1a chirai-c dc base e 1,.i, construction automobilc ,  }a. s i,l.';rurgic, I f iluctrom j-
canique lcurdc ou Ia plrmil-r: dlectronique, cc qu,i cst conpr.jlionsiblc"
P;r.r contrc, on euraii, Du str.tt,.rnd-ro ,i un int5rOt plus gr,:rncl dcs scctcr,rrs oir unc
corl,aine rcstructur'r'tiou prrait  non soulonent  possj-b-'l-;-. irais ,igal-emcnt souhai- tallc e t+1s crr-ii: lc bois ,  1.: construction ut le trrtrsport " Lc secteur d-cs scr_ vicos a dr"v.rt"6c r loonclu r. cctt,: attcnt,;"
-  cn cc qui- conccrne la  t:Lil_I::, lcs entr,Jpriscs qui sraclrcssc:n'b  arr Burc&u cnploi,-ni,
srerrf cxccp"bion, ;ntffiFl.OO  personnes, la. noy,;nne sc situani ai-r.tour d.u 2)0.
4 -  Li) nombrc drcntrcpris.,,s.-it"i l, frit  appel au Burcau 4c l"approchcrnsnt d.jnontrg que cel'r-ii-ci a. inCiscutiblc'r':::i'b  rjponCu I un b,;scin clu c0t.i,fes cntr;prisw$ irlo).-srr1rlL-;s et pctitr;s'Jans 1a Coririlun:,util  ::-L quc lrintiret  clcs cntr,;priscs nra pas r1-i;i ,jphjrnc-
r  Vo
Per aillcurs,  l,:3urr:ir.u r  b.lnificiS  d.e lfeppui  ct  d.: la  collaborati-on:r,ctivc,  gu1
lui  6ta"it indisp,:nsaLrlu i  clis organisations  rcpr,Sscntative s d,;s cntrcpriscs,  tallt
europ'jcnncs ct  na'bionnlcs cr,.-l ,) si:ctoricllcs  ou rji;ionalcs.  LtUlil,J.l vicn-i; draillcurs5-
(
J
dc prcndrc nosiiion  ?n. filrr'';u.s rlc". l.r  confirmation d* Bur-r'rlu
Dans la. Cornnu-n.ltt,jr  1:;s ooir,r.teurs  dconomiqacs :pnrl'cicnt, qu* ]a  0oiarunautc nettc
d-irectcment ,1 la  disiros i-tj-on acs cntrel;r'iscs indivicLr-iclles iius scrviccs,  ccrt'3s
d-e port,5c lirnitiic,  inais;,lc nriLurc concrct",  ct  1o iiurcarL cst  en voic  C-i; corrililr
i  1a. fois.trc's cspcirs ,l-lr,i'sur,,;s d"c ceux gui voylr.iunt cn lui  un nSorgarrisatcur d,:
1tin.J"us-bric curcp,icnn,r? c'r (.lni nti:st  pas s.. t6,che, ct  Ic  scepticisinc Ce cc'Jx clui
r,otlouta,ient ,L; Le voir  clc.r;nir un instrumcnl;.purcrcn'L bur,;e.ucratiluc"
Un c,;rtain  nc'nbrc dr  'tr.ys -ii{irs  ont faii;  sil,/oi-r lr:ur  j"ntjrC'b l  pouvoir binJficicr
clu .rnjcr:rj-smij  C.u Llurl;r:r-i crl(: l'lr,;-)prochement  il,;s .ln"l,r'.;l,rrir.les  r.)'b r  i  plus iuurs rcpris*'s ,
ccttc  possil.'rlr; j  3 13t'j nt:ntionii,.';,-r explici icrncnt )  1t occasion d.r accords d.c coopS-
raticn  conclus ,:ntru 1:. ti'-r,lr,riintiitj ct  Ccs pltJ/s tii:rs"  i]a:rs cl  ces, 1c j3urer.Li  C.c
lapprochemun b .1,:s jntri-pril: jr  survirait  riorrc ii-1-.iiutrt  ,Lf in'; :r'nid.i,'.iru ?our dcs
^n^'. i--*'i n,r-. n., 'r joirii  .,.r:n'l,ur.,s" *nlre  il';s .:n-tr,:i.rr"r-scs  ilr: 1ri. Coni.nunlu-i;J  c h ::ntre- Vvv  /\il  -iU  Ivf  I\-  \  U
^h;^-... i..  -^.-^ +icrs,  ,Jtui,:nti,ndu  qr_Lri_l sfagirr:.it  ii  lussi  :vafrt-bouL-b  r.lrsnirrc- lJrrr:-D  uu  f.  i.yD  u
nri<.''q  dn  toil-l  .- -  lllQ)'unn.J 
"
Cepend.ant;  6n rlohors {.rlos tir1,rfi :,.,(1 "P.', 1a'.)o.nrnunarL'i;i a tles r,:latiohs  concbr;rctucl-
l,rq  nr,',fdron*i^lLeS Ort. n6n; nV:lC un nor",brc COISill,,jreblc .de pays curopicnS c'b r.rp,
cxtra-ourop'5ens.  Llnc extcrnsi.cn c1e 1a colrDdteilce  dil ihircau dc Rapprocheiron-b  dos
iln-f.r,.rnris!)s .!rrr pays -Li,,rs eurait  donc cl .rs rdpcrcr:-ssions ccnsid.Srablcs sur 1e
p}:n dc 1r orElatrisation,  i;s  :ff cctifs  et  cbs i:ti-birories de 'Lravail spdcificli.Lr:s  i'
ncltrc  au po:t-Ilt.
Tout cn nclriiconnaissaJrL  p, :; lrintjr6t  ,lc-rrcrnigirc r:t politiqrre  d-run instruracnt
r'l o noon:iy'ci:-i nn industri:11c  r.r-i niveau dcs cntrrpris;S  r:toyiJnn:S  Ou mGnC pCtiteS,
enrrc la  Co,nunautj .:i  ]-:;s -'r-.1rs tiers,  1r Conr'rissii-,ir nra pas ,5puisli sa riflexion
sur cu proi:rljrc et  s:  rjscrvr  dc fairc  parb ultiric';rcncnt  au- Conscil dc scs
conclusions "i. cc su.i ,:-b"
C()i-,1rr{i nr.:i\/lr 1,rrs f,g l-e Cr,l.^.Lion du. llUrea;r1 la  CO,nrliSsiOn  l, SrtuniS A,U COnseil i
I Irrvn'inrtierr  1,. 1:r, p,irio:-l-.: initia,le  de .i;roi-s nns rfu'foncticnnc ent c1u ijureau
unc communication sur lcs  r:sulia.ts  ct  ,:ns -ign;ncnts obte:rus afin  de pc:'inctlre
un jcharrge c1,: rrLrcs sur 1;: fcnctic:nneiTlcnt ':.1u i3urci."r.
Dl:rs cctte  co,ri:uinica"ion 1r. ,cni:rission indrcluc clc si ri propcscr notiu-irncn'l:
-  C.o consolid.cr le  Burcl;; ri.;: fio.ilorochemcnt cics.:lntr;pris;s  dryrs scs tichcs  d.rin-
fornation  ';'b Ce t;ri-sr: on col]'i,acl en favt:ur cles r.:n.i;rcprist:s  dc la  Conrnunlri-li ct
-  cl? 5tudj-sr drr.rne fagon 1:l-us :lpprofondic  -1".t possibili  l, j  cr.t ib,:ndr,: 1cs activit5s
clu Buroau ::ux entreprisi.,s Ce curtains  11 -.ys -birr:r.